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The Arnold Family Association of the South Quarterly is published each Fall (August 1), Winter (November 1), Spring (February 1), Summer (May 1) at 2431 Eaton Gate Road, Lake Orion, Michigan, 48035. All contributions for publication or comments to the Editor, Mrs. Hazel Arnold MacIvor, should be sent to the above address.

Purpose: The purpose of the Arnold Family Association off the South is to bring into contact with one another all those who are researching Arnold and allied families, who either originated in the South, or came through it and stayed long enough to leave records. We hope to do this by publishing an Arnold Family Magazine, Quarterly, which will contain records of a private and public nature on the local, state; and national level. Our ultimate purpose is to publish an Arnold Family History containing as many branches of the Arnold Family as can be documented. To this purpose the Arnold Family Historian-Genealogist will accept, evaluate, file, preserve, and possibly publish records as they are received.

Publications: The Arnold Family Association at present publishes only its
Quarterly. Other publications will be announced as they are projected.

Membership: All individuals regardless of surname, libraries or societies may apply for membership which is on a calendar year basis, August to May (four quarterly issues). Membership dues are $4 annually. Quarterly issues, if bought separately are $2.50 per issue. All members, other than Libraries or Societies, are required to complete applications and fill in pedigree charts to earliest known ancestor. Bequests should be made to Ann A. Hennings, 6600 Placid Street, Falls Church, Virginia 22043. Please make cut check or money order to Arnold Family Association of the South. No cash please.

Holdings: The Arnold Family Association will place all of its records, publications, books, etc. in the hands of its Historian-Genealogist. In the event of his/her death, the surviving officers will decide the place of repository.

Genealogical Inquiries: The Arnold Family Association keeps a record of all members' surnames in its files. Members will be furnished upon request, if accompanied by a self-addressed, stamped envelope, the names and addresses of others working on similar families. It will also furnish lists of genealogists (in most cases supplied by Archives in Southern states), but it cannot assume responsibility for nor guarantee the nature and accuracy of work done by any such genealogist.

Editorial Policy: Neither the Editor, or the Arnold Family Association of the South and or the members of the Editorial Staff, assume any responsibility for error of fact, or opinion, expressed by contributors. It is our earnest desire to publish only reliable source material of a genealogical nature. Materials for publication are welcome and should be sent to the Editor. Please type such materials or send xerox copies of original records.

From the Editor’s Pen: First, I want to thank each and every one of you who took the time to write ye auld Editor with warm words of thanks and appreciation for getting ye auld publication out. I think we should all keep in mind that all the work that goes into this Quarterly is given freely and with love. No one gets a red cent! That applies to all of the contributors as well. Secondly, I want to call your attention to the new format. It was called to my attention by Marie Garland of Enid, Oklahoma (who has a marvelous sense of humour) that she would “have to do a miracle with dough-nuts” on the margins as they were so narrow. It did not cross my mind that people would be wanting to bind our magazine in notebooks. Then came word from the Secretary, Ann Hennings, to the same effect. Hope this style suits you all better. Thirdly, our membership is up to 63 members, which at $4.00 each adds up to $256.00 plus a $6.00 donation by our President, Edwin A. Arnold, gave us a total of $262.00 in our coffers. This amount just barely covers the cost of putting out our first two issues, so we must push with all of our strength.
for new members. Fourthly, I am sure we all feel that our own pedigrees would advance by leaps and bounds if we could get our Arnold Quarterly into as many Archives and State Libraries as possible. But it cost us .52¢ each just to print up the first issue, to which we had to add .05¢ for an envelope and .16¢ for postage. Thus the cost of putting an issue gratis in the hands of the Virginia State Library, for example, is .73¢. Won't each of you who has a favorite Library, Genealogical Society or Archives please donate a year's membership to the repository of your choice? We will all benefit from your generosity. Just make out your check to the Arnold Family Association and designate where you wish a copy sent. Fifthly, we desperately need records from Alabama, Mississippi, Texas, Arkansas, Missouri, and Tennessee. I have a great deal of Georgia and South Carolina records and Ann Hennings has a great deal of Virginia records, but if we are to keep this magazine a well balanced one, we need records from all over the South, from early periods as well as late. We especially need Bible records, so blow the dust of GGG Grandfather's Bible and send us a copy in the next mail. We will publish everything as it is received. Lastly, I want to express my gratitude and thanks to all who have taken the time to type up or xerox copies of their records and sent them to me. I will publish them just as soon as I can get around to it.

Meet Our Members: As I write, two of our members are in Europe: President Edwin A. Arnold and Ruth Baker Moody. They both plan to see the Passion Play at Oberammargau. Perhaps these Arnold "cousins" will run into each other. Donald J. Arnold received his Ph. D. just after a tornado blew the stage away across which he was to walk to receive his sheepskin. This "whirlwind event" occurred in Lubbock, Texas. Gertrude Dean and daughter went on a genealogical vacation this summer and collected lots of material they have written they will share when Mrs. Dean's "Gray Family Bulletin" is put to bed. Mrs. Hennings has been helping her husband set up a new office. Mrs. Ona Edwards and Hubby flew to Europe on the 24th of September and will post her Profile and Pedigree to us on her return. It has been a busy summer season! Continuing the custom initiated in our first issue of publishing the profiles and pedigrees of our charter members (first 100 members) we present to you...Mrs. John Michael Van Drew who was born Kathy Sarah Arnold in Kewanee, Illinois, on 4 June, 1947. She lived in Buda, Illinois, until her marriage in Sheffield, Illinois, until just recently. As I write they are preparing to move to a new home. Mrs. Van Drew was Chairman of Concord Township, Bureau County, Illinois, for gathering data for "Big Bureau and Bright Prairies", a book of county history published in honor of Illinois' Sesquicentennial in 1968. Her hobbies are antiques, needlework and genealogy. That she is a very fine one indeed is evidenced by the lengthy pedigree she has assembled.

Sarah H. Foster5 was the dau. of Stephen Hoxie Foster, Jr., 10 b. 8 Sept., 1864, Buda, Ill. d. 27 May, 1927, Buda, Ill. m. 27 Feb., 1890, Fannie Krimmel11 b. 24 Aug., 1864, Bureau Co., Ill. d. 1 Nov., 1935, Buda, Ill. Stephen H. Foster, Jr.10 was the son of Stephen Hoxie Foster20 b. 1 Feb., 1820, South Kingstown, R. I. d. 25 Mar., 1900, Buda, Ill. m. 1 Oct., 1846, R. I. Sarah Stanton Browning21 b. 5 Aug., 1827, R. I. d 11 Mar., 1893, Buda, Ill. Stephen H. Foster20 was the son of Othniel Foster40 b. 13 June, 1783, Richmond, R. I.

d. 27 Sept., 1866, South Kensington, R. I. m. 10 Nov., 1803, Hopkinton, R. I. Eunice Browning41 b. 26 July, 1785, North Stonington, Conn. d. 28 Apr., 1859, South Kingstown, R. I. Othniel Foster40 was the son of John Foster80 b. 13 Aug., 1755, Richmond, R. I. d. 27 Sept., 1825, Charlestown R. I. m. 4 Apr., 1776, Ruth Hoxie81 b. 4 Nov., 1749, d 9 Aug., 1836, Charlestown, R. I. John Foster80 was the grandson of John Foster1280 b. 1626, England, d. 16 Nov., 1688. m. 1649, Salem, Mass. Martha Tomkins1281 b. ca. 1630-36, Martha Tomkins was the dau. of Ralph Tomkins2562. b. 1585, Eng. d. Nov., 1666, Bridgewater, Mass. m. Katherine Aborn2563. Sarah S. Browning21 was the dau. of Abiel Tripp Browning42 b. 23 Sept., 1796, South Kingstown, R. I. d. 12 Feb., 1872. Abial T. Browning42 was desc. of Wilde Browning b. ca. 1560, d. after 1625, England. Eunice Browning was the dau. of Jeremiah Browning84. b. 7 Sept., 1758, Block Island, R. I. d. 12 Jan., 1827, Livingston, N. Y. m. 9 May, 1782, Sarah Morey85. Jeremiah Browning84 was also desc. of Wilde Browning. Ruth Hoxie81 was the dau. of Stephen Hoxie162 b. 28 Sept., 1713, d. 24 Oct., 1793, m. 27 Feb., 1735, Elizabeth Kenyon163. Stephen Hoxie162 was the grandson of Lodowick Hoxie1048. Elizabeth Kenyon163 was the granddau. of James Kenyon1304 b. 1633, England.

Catherine M. Kunkel is the dau. of Leslie Manuel Kunkel6 b. 21 Apr., 1883, Oceloa Grove, ILL. d. 15 Apr., 1949, Buda, Ill. m. 14 Aug., 1913, Buda, Ill, Martha
Margaret Titus b. 9 Dec., 1891, Buda, Ill. d. 30 Jan., 1981, Buda, Ill. Leslie M. Kunkel was the son of John Andrew Kunkel b. ca. 1839, Harrisburg, Penn., d. ca 1893, Wataug, Ill. m. Susan Annette Thurston b. 22 Mar., 1854. Susan A. Thurston was the dau. of Henry Thurston b. ? d. 1924, Buda, Ill. John A. Kunkel was the son of John A. Kunkel and his wife, Sarah _________ of Germany.

Martha M. Titus was the dau. of John Asbury Titus b. 6 Nov., 1858, Knoxville, Ill. d. 1945, Peoria, Ill. m. 1859, Spring Grove, Penna. d. 19 Apr., 1911, Buda, Ill. John A. Titus was desc. of Silas Titus of England who d. 24 Nov., 1637, bur. Hertfordshire, England. Margaret Coslett was the dau. of Jacob Coslett b. 22 June, 1820, Pontypool, Wales, d. June, 1898, Buda, Ill. m. 1856, Pittsburg, Penna., Mary Ann Bowser b. 1830, Bedford Co., Penna. d. 1885, Buda, Ill. Jacob Coslett was the son of Joseph Coslett b. Wales, m. Mary James 25 Mar., 1813, Wales. Mary Ann Bowser was the dau. of John Bowser b. 27 June, 1801, Bedford Co., Penna. d. 9 Oct., 1871, Buda, Ill. m. 3 Dec., 1824, Margaret Hysong b. 11 Nov., 1804, Penna. d. 1 Nov., 1890. John Bowser was desc. of Mathias Bauser b. 1670, in the Palatinate, Germany, d. ca 22 Sept., 1775, Penna.

Lloyd Monroe Raymer one of our most enthusiastic supporters, was born 15 October, 1943, in Anna, Kentucky, in rural Warren County. Upon graduation from High School he went to Western Kentucky University. He is presently engaged in the raising of livestock and the growing of tobacco. A very active member of the Mt Pleasant Church of Christ, where he has been a member for fourteen years, Lloyd takes an active role. His hobby, besides genealogy, is photography, which is very useful in genealogical endeavors, too. Mr. Raymer is the Republican Chairman for his local precinct, and has served as an election officer. Floyd is a bachelor and lives one mile from the old Arnold Homestead. His Arnold ancestors settled there early in the 1800's having come from Virginia. He and other members of the Arnold families around here still have some of the relicts and books that once belonged to the "Old Arnolds". At present, Mr. Raymer busily doing research on as many family lines as he has presently uncovered and in the process is building a fine genealogical library. He is a member of the Kentucky Historical Society, and the Bowling Green/Warren County Historical Society and subscribes to a number of historical periodicals. He is most enthusiastic about the Arnold Family Association and is an avid genealogist who is really racing along in his search for ancestors.

Lloyd Monroe Raymer is the son of James Austin Raymer b. 9 June, 1914, Warren Co., Ky, m. 30 Dec., 1933, Mable

Both Mrs. Van Drew and Mr Raymer have sent in quite a bit of material for which we are thankful and will publish it in the very near future.

Will the following members post their complete pedigrees and Profiles to us for Publication in the Feb 1 issue: Mrs. J. B. Edwards, Mrs. Gertrude C. Dean, Mr William H. Arnold of Oak Ridge, Tenn., Mrs. Ezra P. Moody, Mrs. Robert P. Rutherford, Mrs. Phyllis J. Lee, Mrs. Ed McMann.

Please include your education, religion, work experience, children, hobbies and any other thing you feel might be of interest to us and your descendants. In making out your pedigree for publication, please use the form we have used here and double check it for accuracy.


p. 261. "Musters of the Inhabitente of Elizabeth Cittie beyond Hampton River Beinge the Companyes land. William Hampton his muster John Arndell age 22 in the ship, Abigall, 162"
p. 262 "A list of the Dead beyond Hampton River, M' Peeter Arndell.
p. 120 7 Aug., 1635 Robert Arnold age 30 to VA. in the Abigall.
P. 39 6 Jan., 1634 Thomas Arnold age 18 to St. Christophers, Barbadoes.
p. 79 15 May, 1635 Thomas Arnold age 30 to Va. in the Elizabeth.


No Arnolds.

"List of Emigrants to America from Liverpool, 1697-1707" New England Historic and Genealogical Society, Boston, 1913.

No Arnolds.


Thomas Arnold age 27 Occupation Gardener from Hertfordshire to Maryland on the "Letitia" Indentured Servant. p 22 Port of London 24-30th January, 1774.
William Arnold age 21 Occupation Groom From York to Maryland on the "Jenny & Polly" Indentured servant.

"Naturalizations of Foreign Protestants in the American and West Indian Colonies", Huguenot Society at London, England, Volume XXIV, 1921


All Arnolds listed on p. 5


John Arnold From Kent Gaol to the "Colonies" on the "Justitia" Capt. Lach. Campbell
13 persons aboard
May 18, 1744
T 53/41 p. 462

Richard Arnold
From Newgate Prison to Baltimore, Md. on the "Rappahanock"
Capt. Charles Whale
80 Persons aboard
Mar. 10, 1727
T 53/33 296-297

Timothy Arnold
From Hertford Gaol to probably Maryland, on the "Patapscoe"
Capt. Darby Lux
2 Persons aboard
Apr. 17, 1733
T 53/37 p. 11

One of the bonuses of doing Arnold research is that keep finding names of other ancestors. For example, in the

"Naturalization of Foreign Protestants, etc" above I found My Jacob Deem in Cumru Township, Berks Co., Penna, in Apr., 1762. In the "Original Lists of Emigrants In Bondage, etc." just above, I found the name of Margaret Lawrence, whom I believe to be the progenitor of my Lawrence line, in the same list of passengers as are Henry Mitchell Arnold and James Arnold aboard the "Patapscoe" on Mar. 17, 1730. I sent to the British Public Record Office for the above reference T 53/35 p. 174-175, only to be told by the Deputy Archivist that both the Roll of Indictments and the Transcript of the Trial have been lost. He said some published accounts of these trials exist, "Old Bailey Sessions Papers for the City of London and the County of Middlesex, Volumes for 1728-1729" but so far I have been unable to locate them.

"Revolutionary Records":
The material in this issue has been contributed by Ann Arnold Hennings.

"Supplement to the National Genealogical Quarterly, March, 1943". Index of Revolutionary War Pension Applications and Bounty Land Records of the Veterans’ Administration Archives in the National Archives, Washington, D. C.

The original papers in these Revolutionary War Applications for pension and Bounty Land are in linen-lined envelopes arranged according to the full name of the Veterans. In addition to the full name of the veteran, the name of the state from which the service was rendered is shown, with few exceptions, and the file number. Continental (Conn.), or other State in parenthesis, means that the service was in the Continental line and the veteran was a resident of the state named. Continental and Connecticut, for instance, with no parentheses, means that the service was rendered in both the Continental and the State Regiment and the veteran a resident of Conn.
When the services were rendered in the sea forces the designations on the envelopes are Navy, State Sea Service, Privateer Service.

In regard to the file numbers, ie. S, W, and R proceeding numerals mean, respectively, Survivor, Widow and Rejector claims. The abbreviated Dis means Disability, for which the veteran was pensioned. BLWt means Bount Land Warrant. For instance, BLWt. 145-100 means that 100 acres of bounty land granted on warrant No. 145 prior to the 3 March, 1855 and BLWt. 145-160-'55 means that 160 acres of bounty land was granted on Warrant No. 145 under the Act of Congress approved 3 March, 1855 and BL Reg. '55 means Bounty Land Register and that the claim for bounty land under said Act was rejected. When a veteran and his widow both applied for pensions all papers pertaining to both claims are in the same envelope. When a veteran's claim was admitted and his widow's claim was rejected an R precedes the file number, her application being the last adjudicated. When the words, "No Papers" appear on the envelope it means that the application papers were burned in the years of 1801 or 1814.

The following are only a partial listing of Arnolds given starting on p. 26 and are those from Pennsylvania South.

ARNOLD
Aaron, N. C, (S21051)
Abraham, Penna. (S6533)
Benjamin, S. C. and Va. (S2920)
David, N. C. (S41417) Also listed under "Arnot"
Elisha, Va, (S6523)
Francis, Va. (Elizabeth) (W106)
George, Contl. Md., (BLWt 29041-160-'55) (Eve) (W25356)
Henry, Penna. (S2919)
Hezekiah, Va, (S8034)
Jacob, Penna, (R265)
James, N. J. (S942)
James, Va. (S30830)
John, Contl, Va, (S37682)
John, Pvt., Penna. (BLWt. 8894 iss. 6/29/1789 to Al McConnell, assignee
Josiah, Va. (S35768)
Lindsay, Pvt., Va. (BLWt. 11869 iss. 1/7/1793 to Robert Means, assignee)
Lindsey, Contl. Va, (Elizabeth) (W3750)
Richard, N. J. & Penna. (BLWt. 28532-160-’55) (Mary) (W10289)
Solomon, N. C. (Mary) (W12208)
Stephen, N. J. (S33968)
Thomas, S. C. (Mary) (W5640)
William, Not Rev. War, N. W. Indian War, 1790, Ky. Mil. Old Time War Inventory (file 6509)
William, N. C. (S37684)
William, Va. (R272)
Ziba, N. J. (S30832)
5th April, 1851 Coffee Co., Tenn. Elizabeth (X) Arnold declares her first child William was born 20 June, 1791. They had 14 children, of whom the first five and the seventh through the eleventh were boys. Her eighth and tenth children were born 23 April, 1807 and 31 Jan., 1811 respectively. She declares she was born 23 Dec., 1775. "Samuel D. Arnold was (born) in the year of our Lord 1811 on the 31 day of January. Colberd Arnold was born on the 28th day of April, 1807".

The following affidavits were made by those who claimed to have known Francis and Elizabeth Arnold when they lived in Pendleton District: 7 April, 1851, Mrs. Ann (X) Taylor.
9 April, 1851. James Sherd.
9 April, 1851. Jesse Jenkins.

Elisha Arnold # S6523:
10 Sept., 1832. Henry Co., Va. Elisha Arnold of said county, aged 74, declares he was born in Meclenburg Co., Va., in 1758 and enlisted in Lunenburg Co., Va., in Feb. or Mar., 1776 under Capt. James Johnson for 2 years. They marched from Williamsburg to within a few miles of New York and were attached to the 6th Va. Reg’t. and Brigade of Gen. Stevens. He was in the Battle of Germantown but owing to sickness was not at Trenton. He marched to Valley Forge and was discharged 23 March, 1778. He moved in 1797 to Franklin Co., Va. and in 1801 or 1802 to Henry Co., Va.

"Arnolds... .Logan County Kentucky Wills and Administrations:"
Abstracted by Hazel Arnold Mac Ivor. (all Material here presented taken from copies sent the Editor by Mrs. Rebecca Bouldin of Logan County, Kentucky Courthouse).
Will Book A (1792-1817)

Will Book C (1823-1827)

Will Book D (1827-1831)

Will Book E (1831-1835)

Will Book I & J (1857-1867)

Will Book N (1875-1886)
Daniel Arnold P. 152
Martin Arnold P. 172
W. T. Arnold P. 227
J. C. Arnold P. 612

To 1900.

Will Book A (1792-1817)
Estate of John Arnold, dec’d.
James Williams, James Hughes and John Woods met on the 23rd day of September, 1806 with Thomas Arnold, Administrator of the estate of John Arnold, dec’d. and have appraised said estate as follows to wit:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>s</th>
<th>d</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A wagon appraised to</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Dunn Cow</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Read Cow</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two hiffers</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Bay Mare</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two screw augurs</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One drawing knife</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One pott</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One handsaw</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One chisel</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old pewter</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

James Williams
James Hughes   Appraisers
John Woods

A Sale Bill of the goods and chattles of John Arnold dec’d.
on the 17th day of January 1807 agreeable to Law Sold as follows To wit Credit for 12 Months Thos, Arnold
Bought Saw
0. 12. 0
Author Taylor Bought
0. 12. 0
Henry Redgway
0. 14. 6
Light Townsend Bought
9. 6. 0
John Paca Bought
4. 10. 0
The Widow Arnold bought
25. 3. 0
40. 9. 6

Logan County, Kentucky

Agreeable to an order of the Court, we Robert Ewing and
Peyton Nowlin have met and proceeded to settle and adjust the
claims of Thomas Arnold Adm. of John Arnold dec’d. as follows:
$4.75 to Richard Maulding as per from acc’t will appear
$6.17 to Robert Patterson " " "  " " "  " "
$6.00 to James D. Offcut " " "  " " "  " "
$4.93 to Robert Patterson " " "  " " "  " "
$2.62 to W. J. Bonner Shff. for tax per receipt appears
$1.50 to Wm, Whitsell as per acct, produced
$30.00 to Thos. Arnold for rent as per acc’t appears

$52.77 Whole Account
We do certify that we thank the foregoing amounts to be suf-
fi ciently proven under our hands and seals this 7th day of
Aug., 1807.

Robert Ewing
Peyton Nowlin

Agreeable to an order of the Worshipful County Court of Logan
County We have settled with Thomas Arnold adm. of John Arnold,
dec’d. and on examining the vouchers do find that said Admr.
has paid for the Estate of said John Arnold dec’d. the amount
of Eleven Hundred and eighty one dollars and 30½ cents Given
under our hands and seals this 20th. day of Nov., 1809.

Urbin Ewing
Smith Rosland

Will Book C (1823-1827)
Estate of John Arnold, dec’d.
Pp 293-135-179
Tilghman Offcutt one of the Aministrator of John Hughes,
dec’d. who was the administrator of John Arnold, dec’d.
Account of the sale of the Estate; $1587.97
Balance of John Hughes 20.00
Balance of Thos. W. Taylor 30.62

An inventory and appraisal of the slaves and personal estate
of John Arnold dec’d. taken the 15 day of Sept., 1824.

One Negro woman Agness
One Negro girl Eliza
One Negro girl Rachel
One Negro boy Jesse
One Negro girl Mary
One Negro woman Milly
One Negro man Sampson
One Negro woman J Charlotte
One Negro girl Anna
One Negro girl Tamer
One Negro boy Bill
One Negro boy Joseph
One Negro girl America
One small corner cupboard
One large cupboard
Two folding leaf walnut tables
One bureau and chest
One candlestand
One bed bedstead and furniture
One bed bedstead and furniture
One bed bedstead and furniture
One bed bedstead and furniture
One woman saddle
One woman saddle
Two cotton wheels
Two small wheels
One reel
Four slays

One large kittle and pair hooks
One small kittle and hooks
Two skilletts
Three pails
Two axes and two iron wedges
Three weeding hoes and one "______".
Six barshear ploughs
Two small barshear ploughs
One "______"?
Two pair geer
Three pair geer
(12 items cannot be read as writing is so faded.)
Two cannisters one teapot cups and saucers
Tea Boxed
One looking glass three plyal paper for looking glass
One lot of books of differont sorts
One _____ ? and harness
Sand sifter and two others
One grind stone
Six chairs
Two barrells and too hogsheads
One wagon and land body
Three hogsheads damaged
Six gear
One bay mare on ball horse
One sorrel horse  Bay mare and colt
Another bay mare  Sorrel horse colt
One dun horse  Bay mare
One small filly  30 head of steers
Two other steers and one barren cow
Another cow and calf
(17 items cannot be read due to faded writing.)
In obedience to an order of Logan County Court at their Sept.
term to us directed we the undersigned appraisers being duly
Sworn have this day appraised the slaves and personal estate
of John Arnold dec’d. in the amount which may be seen by
having reference to the written inventory and appraisement
given under our hands and seals this 15th day of Sept., 1824.

Eli Briant
George Eidson
Thos. W. Taylor

Given below are the names of the BUYERS at the Estate sale
of John Arnold, dec’d. The sale was held on the 30th Sept.,
1824. George Gow, Edward Bryant, James Hughes, Samuel
Everidge, Nathan Coffee, Ladock Beall, Ralph Lowe, Thomas
Neels, Eli Cox, Richard Creekmore, Lear Simpson, John Pro-
ctor, Tilghman Offcutt, Corbey Hughes, Thos. W. Taylor, John
Flin, Frederick Lee, William Walker, Parris Peart, George P.
Elcot, William Henderson, Thomas Apling, James Johnson,
Samuel A. Bowen, James Offcutt, Jacob Ackeman, George H.
Brown, Benjamin Temple, James Newell, Durham Heril, Martin M.
Morgan, James K. Mc Goodin, Wm. F. Ragen, Thompkins Bradley,
Henry S. Oiler, William Hodges, James C. Finley, Major A.

Price, Ben Proctor, Joel Roper, William Green, Harrison
Davis, William Sawyer, Isaac McCown, John A. Bell, John F.
Berger, Susannah Wickman, Eli Bryant, Charles Hope, Rowland
Hughes*, Ben Perkins, Shelton Colbert**, George Hayes, John
Hughes, Ralph Lowe, Ben Perkins, Nito Travis, George Harris,
James Walker.

(Some names have been missed due to the difficulty of read-
ing the faded writing. The inventory was given here for two
reasons: first, a sample inventory serves social history in
that it gives us a view of how a middle class farmer such as
John Arnold lived in 1824. We who love to hunt down our
elusive ancestors, want to know more than their birth, mar-
riage, and death dates. We also like to know how they lived,
what they valued, who they knew, and what were their hopes.
An inventory throws much light on these things. Secondly,
by listing the slaves some of you who are descendannts of this
man, may be able to connect to him by these names, as I
have been able to do in the past.)

* Rowland Hughes was the father of Susannah Hughes who mar-
rried John Arnold. This Rowland must be Rowland, Jr. I have
a letter from Mrs Rebecca Bouldin, who works in the Logan
County Courthouse and who is a researcher and genealogist.
She said John Arnold married Susannah Hughes in Woodford
Co., Ky. They then came on to Logan County about 1807.
Rowland Hughes, Susannah’s father, died there about 1809.
He had earlier been in Orange and Caswell Counties, N. C.
A Deed of Settlement, Deed Book D, P. 267 shows the heirs of
Rowland Hughes signing a partitioning deed. The following
people signed this deed: James Holiman, Polly Holliman, ,
Alphous Wickman, Corby Hughes, Jos. Whitaker, Patsy Whitaker,
Lewis S. Arnold, William H. Arnold, John Arnold, Younger H.
Arnold, Wyatt B. Arnold, E. H. Arnold, Mary S. Arnold, Nancy
Whitaker, Rowland Hughes, Daniel Hughes, Isaac Hughes, Polly
Hughes, Bettsy Hughes, Atatia Hughes, John Hughes. Molly is
called the wife of James Holiman, and Patsy is called the wife of Joseph Whitaker in the deed. They are all called the heirs of Rowland Hughes in the deed. Deed dated 15 August, 1827.

** Notice that one of the sons of Francis Arnold was named Colbert, see P. 44, this issue. This would seen to connect the Arnolds in Greenville and Spartanburg Counties, S. C. with this group. I think deeds in Spartanburg as they are printed will verify this.

Will Book D (1827-1831)
John Arnold, dec’d.

These papers have to do with the division of land and slaves, among the heirs of John Arnold, dec’d. At a court held 6th of September, 1828 a survey of John Arnold’s land showed that it adjoined Thos. W. Taylor’s land and Hadon Eadson’s land. There were two tracts of land in question. The first tract was 346 acres. The second tract was 227 acres. Wyatt B. Arnold was allotted thirty-five acres.

Twenty-three acres was allotted to William H. Arnold. He was to keep a convenient 100 feet from the east door of the brick house and to allow Wyatt B. Arnold to use the spring. Elizabeth H. Arnold was allotted seventy acres.
Lewis S. Arnold was allotted seventy-three acres.
Younger H. Arnold was allotted eighty-five acres.
John J. Arnold was allotted (sixty?) acres.
Polly Ann Arnold was allotted one hundred and ten acres.
James H. Arnold was allotted one hundred and seventeen acres.

Lots No. 7 and 3 were opinioned to be better than the other lots by the commissioners, and the owners of them had to pay $25.00 each to all of the other owners of the lots. Polly Ann Arnold received Lot No. 7 and James H. Arnold received Lot. No. 8. The Commissioners were Samuel Wilson, William Aingell, and Thomas W. Taylor.

Then came a division of the Negroes and money.
Lewis S. Arnold got Negro woman Ann valued at $325.00 and $105.00 in cash making his share, $430.00.
William H. Arnold got a Negro girl named Eliza and a Negro boy named Joe valued at $430.00 together his fair share.
John J. Arnold got Negroes Charlott valued at $280.00 and Allan valued at $130.00 to which was added $20.00 in silver making his share $430.00.
Polly Ann Arnold got Negro woman Agness valued at $260.00 and a Negro boy Johnston valued at $75.00 and $95.00 in silver making her share of $430.00.
James H. Arnold got a Negro woman named Tamer valued at $260 and a negro girl named Milly valued at $150.00 and $20.00 in cash making his share $430.00.
Elizabeth H. Arnold got a Negro boy named Jesse valued at $260.00 and Negro boy named Sampson valued at $150.00 and $20.00 in silver making her share $430.00.
Younger H. Arnold got a Negro girl named America valued at $250.00 and a Negro boy named Henry (Hum! This one is not in the inventory!) valued at $130.00 and $50.00 in silver making his share $430.00.

Wyatt B. Arnold got a Negro girl named Rachel valued at $230.00 and a Negro girl named Mary valued at $160.00 and $40.00 in silver making his share of $430.00.

The Negroes amounted to $3090.00 and the money to $550.00 the remainder of the money to be equally divided among the heirs after all debts are paid. Respectfully submitted.

Samuel Wilson
Wm. Aingell, Comm’rs.

The next papers deal with the settlement with those who held accounts against the estate of John Arnold, dec’d.

To Tilgmann Offcutt Adm’r. of the Estate:
.75 for dinner for himself his son and another person
.12 for one half pint of whiskey
.25 for one quart of whiskey
$11.60 for a barrel of Kannaway salt at .05 per pound
All on August 4, 1824.

Received of Wm.L. Harding, attorney for Tilghman Offcutt, H. Davis, Polly Hughes Adm'r John Hughes, dec'd who was adm'r of John Arnold Dec’d.

Will Book E (1831-1835)
John Arnold, dec’d.
Fp. 24.

These papers deal with the ongoing expenses of rearing the minor heirs of John Arnold, to wit: James H. Arnold and Polly Ann Arnold. There are items for schooling and for room and board.

Note about the foregoing. Not everything in the papers has been given here. Furthermore I had to rely on Becky Bouldin to send me the zerox copies of the pertinent papers. I cannot guarantee that these are the only papers or that they all apply to the same estate. But I feel enough has been given to help anyone researching this particular line get ideas about where to go from here. Among some papers sent me by our Secretary, Ann Arnold Hennings, were the papers of Mrs. O'Neal. In these papers it states that John Arnold, son of Nicholas Arnold (whose brothers were Lewis and James)and Margaret ----? his wife, came to Kentucky with the Traveling Church in 1781. This John Arnold was born 1/10/1734 and he married Elizabeth Hitt who was born 3/12/1751. Elizabeth Hitt was the daughter of Peter and Sarah Hitt. They were the parents of ten children: Lewis, Younger, John, Wyatte, Thomas, Joel, Sarah, Elizabeth, Mary "Polly", Nancy. This John Arnold died in Woodford County, Kentucky. His will, dated 23 April, 1818, can be found in Will Book F, p.41 at the Courthouse of that County. Can some reader tell us what the connection was between the
John Arnold who died in Logan County, Kentucky and the John Arnold who died in Woodford Co., Kentucky in that they gave their families of children almost identical names? Logan County, Kentucky records to be continued in a future issue.

Leonard Andrea’s Notes on Arnolds: (Abstracted by Hazel Arnold MacIvor)

Leonard Andrea, a most careful and precise genealogist, had collected before his death two sets of Arnold Notes, based on many hours of research. Within the past year this editor has purchased both sets of notes. In this issue we give abstracts of the first installment of the set of notes he prepared for Mrs. Katie Arnold Smith, 2100 Hardy St., Hattiesburg, Miss. In a preface to this material, Mr. Andrea stated that he had not named the sources but would supply documentation upon Mrs. Smith’s request. He also stated that all of the data had been compiled from material under the surname Arnold on file in the South Carolina State Archives. It should be remembered that this report to Mrs. Smith was mailed in 1948.

Mrs. Smith’s lineage is given. Katie Arnold dau. of James Miller Arnold2 1879-1901, of Webster Co., Miss. M. in Ellisville, Jones Co., Mill., Temperance “Birdie” Ann Hardy. James M. Arnold was the son of Fernandis Nathaniel Arnold4 b. 1838 Bibb Co., Ala., removed to Miss. (Webster Co), M. Mary Jane Thomas5, 1845-1881, the Dau. of Dr. Andrew Hale Thomas10 and Martha E. Walker. Fernandis N. Arnold4 was son of William A. Arnold, 1800-1870, and his first wife Elizabeth Majors9. They resided in Benton Co., Tenn. and later removed to Ortibbina Co., Miss.

Mrs. Smith had a second Arnold line: Temperance Ann Hardy3 was the dau. of Thomas Judson Hardy6 b.17 Aug.1839,Lowndes Co., Ala. M. Lasper Co., Miss. 9 Mar., 1876. Nancy Moffett Heidelberg, dau. of John Christian Heidelberg14 and wife, Nancy Reeves15. Thomas J. Hardy6 was the son of Robert William Hardy12 of Edgefield District S.C. and his wife, Temperance L. Toney13 1813-1877, m. 12 Aug.1830. Temperance L. Toney13 was the dau. of Charles Toney and his wife Margaret Hamilton27. Margaret Hamilton27 was the dau of Thomas Hamilton54, M. Temperance Arnold55. Temperance Arnold55 was the dau. of Benjamin Arnold, Sr110. Revolutionary soldier D.1796, Greenville Co., S.C. and his wife, Ann Hendricks111. Thomas Hamilton54 was the son of David Hamilton 108 b. Ireland, m. Margaret Carilise109.

(Editor's Note: I have never tried to contact Mrs. Smith to inquire if she has done or has had done any further work on either of her Arnold lines. Perhaps one of our readers has. If so, please write us your comments.

"Land Grants in South Carolina before the Revolution:" As
Mr. Andrea explains, land in this period was granted by headrights. A single man or woman of or nearing 16 years of age was allowed 100 acres (except in certain years when land allowance was 50 acres). No married woman, except widows, was allowed land. Married men were allowed 100 acres (except in years when only 50 acres were allowed and 50 acres for his wife and 50 acres for each child under 16 years of age.

Frederick Arnold, 150 acres and 1 lot. Saxe-Gotha Township. 12 April, 1744.
James Arnold, 200 acres. Craven County. 4 July, 1769.
James Arnold, 50 acres. On the Long Canes, Granville Co. 15 Feb. 1770. (a single man.)
Samuel Arnold, 200 acres. On Beaver Creek, Berkeley Co. 1 Mar., 1775,

Memorial Tax Returns (made in Charleston before the Revolution on lands granted by the Crown)*:
James Arnold -- 2 returns
John Arnold --- to Charles Smith, 1 return

"Land Grants in South Carolina after the Revolution:"
The laws that governed the distribution of land in South Carolina before the Revolutionary War did not apply after the War.

Benjamin Arnold, 2 grants (200 acres, 199 acres). 96 District. 1 Dec., 1788.
Edward Arnold, 180 acres (as Revolutionary Soldier bounty). 96 District 1 Dec., 1788,
John Arnold, 200 Acres, Beaufort District 7 Jan., 1788
Joshua Arnold** 140 Acres. On Little River at Long Canes. 96 District. 8 Mar. 1781.
Levi Arnold, 304 acres. Beaufort District 2 Feb., 1799
Thomas Arnold 210 acres, 96 District. 3 Dec. 1787.

Land Grants in South Carolina after the Revolution taken from Index III:
Anderson Arnold, 61 acres. On Raburn Creek, Laurens Co.
Land Plats for Arnold Land Grants in South Carolina after the Revolution:

Anderson Arnold---------1  John Arnold---------3
Benjamin Arnold---------4  Joshua Arnold---------1
Edward Arnold---------1  Lewis Arnold---------2
Edward Arnold, Jr.-------1  Thomas Arnold---------1

6 District. 6 Aug., 1804.

Benjamin Arnold, 617 acres. On Mountain Creek. 96 Dist
7 Feb., 1791

Benjamin Arnold, 1000 acres. On Rocky Creek. 96 Dist.
5 Sept. 1791

Edward Arnold, Jr. 329 acres. On Enoree River. 96 Dist.
3 Jan., 1791

Hendrick Arnold, 517 acres. 96 District. 7 June, 1790.

James Arnall*** 278 acres, on Salkahatchie Creek,
Barnwell Co. 3 Dec., 1810.
* Mr. Andrea noted that two of the Memorial Books are missing.
** & *** Spelling as given by Andrea.

James Arnold, 1000 acres. On John's Creek, Abbeville Co., 1 May, 1809.

James Arnold, 1000 acres. On Dry Creek, Abbeville Co.,
6 Nov., 1809.

James Arnold 187 acres. On Conneross Creek, Pendleton
District. 6 Nov., 1809.

James Arnold, with James Taylor, 387 acres. Barnwell Co.,
7 Jan., 1811.

John Arnold, 150 acres. On Rudy Fork. 96 District.
6 Aug., 1792.

John Arnold, 500 acres. On Little Brier Creek, Orange-
burgh C., 1 Dec., 1806.

Lewis Arnold, 187 acres. On Calhoun Creek, Abbeville
Co., 1 July, 1811.

Lewis Arnold, 199 3/4 Acres. On Bear Creek, Pendleton
Co., 3 Nov., 1806.

Thomas Arnold, 972 acres. On Boyds' Creek, Abbeville Co.,
6 Nov., 1809.

William Arnold, 152 acres. Greenville Co., 96 District,
5 Mar., 1798.
Hendrick Arnold--------1  William Arnold--------3
James Arnold--------6

Some Virginia Marriages:
Brunswick County, Virginia Marriages, Catherine L. Knorr
(Abbreasted by Hazel Arnold Mac Ivor),
momared by Rev. John King, Baptist Minister's Returns p.357

Charles City County Virginia, (contributed by Ann Arnold
Hennings).

Will Books 1-7 - No Arnolds.
May, 1790-before 4/17/1902.

Marriage Book-No Arnolds
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Grantor Index-No Arnolds
Jan. 21, 1789-July 12, 1913.

Charlotte County Marriages, Catherine L. Knorr.
(Abbreasted by Eleanor M. White).

19 Dec 1783  David Eudaley and Mary Ann Arnold
2 May 1786  Richard Silcock and Vashti Arnold, dau. of James
Arnold: Surety: David Eudalay.
26 Nov 1787  Archibald Campbell and Margaret Arnold
3 Dec 1787  James Arnold and Fanny Green, dau. of John Green.
             Surety: Benjamin Green. Married 4 Dec 1787 by
             Rev. Thomas Johnston.
4 Dec 1787  Benjamin Green and Cary Arnold
9 Jul 1789  Thomas Arnold and Jemima Eudaley, dau of John
Eudaley. Surety: Thomas Smith. Married same
             day by Rev. William Fears.
18 Jul 1792  Adam Loving and Patty Arnold, dau. of James Arnold
             Surety: Archibald Campbell.
17 Feb 1800  James Arnold and Uraney Wingo (Widow). Surety:
             William Blake. Married 20 Feb 1800 by Rev. Ed-
             ward Almond, who says James Arnold, Sr., and
             Mary Wingo.
30 Nov 1813  Epps Green and Margaret Arnold

Culpeper County, Virginia Marriages, Catherine L. Knorr (ab-
strated by Ann Arnold Hennings).

2 Feb 1795  Letty Arnold and James Huffman. Married by John
Hickerson, Baptist. p. 53.

Fauquier County, Virginia, Marriage Bonds, 1759-1854, compiled
by Nancy Chappelear and John K. Gott, Feb. 1965. (abstracted
by Eleanor M. White).

5 Sep 1771  Samuel Arnold and Elizabeth Wright, dau. of John
Wright, Jr.
23 Oct 1771  Isaac Arnold and Mary Porter; Bondsman: Samuel Arnold
20 Oct 1785  Seymour Arnold and Molly Knowling; Bondsman: John Knowling
20 Oct 1785  Jemima Arnold and John Knowling; Jemima, dau of Humphrey and Anne
3 Nov 1790  John Wright and Ann Mason, dau of Ben Arnold; Wit. Margaret Mason
1 Sep 1798  Samuel Arnold and Beckey Hitch, dau of Christopher
9 Nov 1798  Humphry Arnold and Sally Hitch, Bondsman, Christopher Hitch
28 Dec 1802  Elizabeth Arnold and William Riley; Wit: Lucy and Margaret Arnold (Elizabeth, dau of Elizabeth)
19 Dec 1803  Catherine Arnold and Francis Hillery; Catherine, dau of Isaac
27 Aug 1805  David Grimsley and Sally Arnold; Bondsman Ben-jamin Arnold

10 Oct 1807  Benjm. Mathews and Elizabeth Arnold; Bondsman, George Arnold
3 Sep 1810  John Arnold and Hannah Hopper, ward of Wm. Grimsley
13 Dec 1810  John Waters and Frances Arnold, dau of Isaac; Wit: Elijah and Lewis Arnold
18 Jun 1814  Armistead Blackwell and Nancy Arnold; Bondsman: George Arnold
8 Sep 1814  George Arnold and Nancy Dennis; Bondsman: Thomas Cox
9 Oct 1821  John Arnold and Cloe Bishop; Bondsman: James Bishop
21 Dec 1821  Catherine Arnold and John Haley, son of Joseph
11 Sep 1820  David Flowers and Mrs. Ann Arnold; Bondsman: Hez. Oliver
19 Dec 1825  Washington Oden and Sarah Arnold: consent of John Oden
28 Sep 1837  David W. Arnold and Mary Jand Shacklett, dau of Wm. Shacklett


p. 24.
8 Mar 1808  John Arnold and Rebecca Willis, Surety: Wm. Thompson

5 Nov 1840  Richard Darnell and Susan Akers, Surety: Richard M. Taliaferro

Henrico County, Virginia Marriages, 1680-1808, by Joyce H. Lindsay. (abstracted by Eleanor M. White).

11 Sep 1787  Henry Madeirass and Nancy Wright. Samuel Arnold, Guardian of Nancy, consents for her and is surety. Nancy is dau of Henry Wright, dec'd. Witness, John Price.
Henry County, Virginia, Marriage Bonds, 1778-1849, by Virginia Anderson Dodd, Richmond, Virginia, 1953. (abstracted by Eleanor M. White)

16 Dec 1813    Lewis Arnold and Hannah Philpott
21 Feb 1825    James Arnold and Julia Barrow;
24 Feb 1825    Minister's Return: Arnold Walker.

James City County, Virginia (Court records include City of Williamsburg) Records- 1864 to present, (abstracted by Ann Arnold Hennings).

Deeds-Grantee and Grantor- No Arnolds
Births- 1866-1884- No Arnolds
Deaths- 1866-1884- (All Negro)
Marriages- No Arnolds
Wills- 1869-1924- No Arnolds

Powhatan - 1890 Book 1, Processioners Book- No Arnolds
Confederate Pension Board, James City Cavalry Co. H., 5th Regiment mustered into service in the City of Williamsburg by Col. Mumsford May 22, 1861 — No Arnolds
Roster of Junior Guards Co. T (or C)- 32 Va. Regt - No Arnold Agricultural
Chattel
Deed of Trust Book and index- No Arnolds


14 Dec 1833    John Timms and Elizabeth Emory. Bondsmen to
               marriage: Jacob Arnold and John Timms, test. her
               age. p.45
7 Feb 1842     John H. Crim and Mary Hickman. Bondsmen: John
               and Jacob Filler, father test. age p. 81
8 Nov 1833     James Booth, Jr. and Sarah Arnold. Bondsmen:
               James Booth, Jr and Phillip Boger, gdn of girl,
               (date of bond)

Marriage Records and Bonds Vol. II - W. T. Jewell, Loudoun
County, Virginia 1761-1880

29 Feb 1876    L. J. Hickman and Anna M. Arnold. p. 249
21 Jan 1873    John Beatty and Annie A. Arnold. p. 236
13 Aug 1794    Edward Arnold and Ann Proctor. p. 3
22 Jan 1855    Jacob Arnold, 31 son of Jacob and Mary
               and Sarah E. Wine, 24 dau of David and Elizabeth
               Wine, by G.W. Martin. p. 169
24 Dec 1857    Jacob Arnold, 33, son of Jacob and Mary Arnold,
               and Mary Catherine Wenner, 21, dau of Jacob and
29 Nov 1796    John Arnett and Mary Milburn. p. 7
15 Mar 1870    John Arnold and Sarah Jane Williams. p. 224
20 Mar 1844  John Arnold and Elizabeth Case. (date of bond) p. 293
28 Dec 1876  John S. Arnold and Lydia A. Everhart. p.254
9 Dec 1851  Jonathan Arnold and Margaret A. Compher. Michael Arnold proved ages. (date of license) p. 150
2 Mar 1848  Martin Lewis Arnold and Elizabeth Smith. (sec. Jacob Smith, father) (bond 2 Feb 1848) p/ 123
21 Jun 1877  Mary C. Arnold and Waten S. Donaldson. p. 257
21 Feb 1856  Septimus B. Axline, 30, son of Emanuel and Susan Axline, and Mary E. Arnold, 28, dau of Jacob and Mary Arnold. by I.W.M. Lemon. p. 173
1 Mar 1852  Michael Arnold and Elizabeth C. Souder. (date of lic.) p. 151
15 Nov 1838  Noah Arnold and Emiline Filler. (sec Jacob Filler, father) p. 108
26 Feb 1880  Samuel S. Arnold and Carrie V. Werner. p. 270
19 Nov 1833  Sarah Arnold and James Booth. p. 96
31 Mar 1845  Simon Arnold and Catherine Frey. (bond?) p.299


13 Dec 1803  Aaron Arnold and Louisa Pettus. Sur. Wm. Cooke
Md. 17 Jan by Rev. James Talleson. p.80

19 Dec 1791  James Arnold and Nancy Lumsden, of full age, dau-

9 Jan 1775  John Arnold and Barbary Pettus, dau. of Wm. Pet-

11 Nov 1785  Lindsay Arnold and Elizabeth Davis (Betsy) dau.

Douglas - "The Douglas Register". p. 14

New Kent County, Virginia (abstracted by Ann Arnold Hennings).

No records prior to 1865
Marriages - No Arnolds
Births and Deaths - all Negro
Will Book - No Arnolds
Deed Index - No Arnolds

Marriages of Orange County, Virginia, 1747-1810, by Catherine L. Knorr, 1959. (Orange County was formed from Spotsylvania County in 1734.) (abstracted by Eleanor M. White).
30 Dec 1783 John Hieatt and Sarah Arnold; Sur. Nicholas Arnold. (both of St. Thomas' Parish)
1 Nov 1786 Archibald Campbell and Susan Arnold; Sur. William Hancock.
28 Jan 1802 Thomas Arnold and Peggy Sanford; Sur. Pierce Sanford; Bond dtd 27 Jan 1802; married by Rev. Robert Jones.
3 Aug 1803 Richard Harrod and Joanna Arnold, dau of Willis Arnold, who consents and is sur; married by Rev. William Calhoun.
27 Oct 1803 Stewart Sanford and Anna Arnold, dau of Benjamin and Sally Arnold, who consent. Sur. Willis Arnold. Wit. Richard Harrod. (Steward in register, but bond signed Stewart.)

Marriages of Prince Edward County, Virginia, 1754-1810, by Catherine Lindsay Knorr.

24 Mar 1790 David Arnold and Patience Harris, dau of Lewis Harris, dec’d and Elizabeth Harris. David, son John Arnold. Sur. Edward Harris.

Prince William Court House, (abstracted by Ann Arnold Hennings).
Index to Marriage Register from Sept. 21, 1859

MALE

Date of Marriage - Nov. 21, 1874 Book 1, page 12 Line 25
Date of License - Nov. 20, 1874
Arthur Arnold. Emma Boswell
Age - 23 19
Single Single
Place of Birth-Prince William Prince William
Place of Residence- " "
Parents-Wm. & Mary Allen Wm. & Mary Carroco (sp?)
Occupation-Farmer
Performed ceremony-L. B. White
Date of Marriage - Feb. 22, 1877       Book 1, page 12, Line 47
Date of License - Feb. 21, 1877
Robert A. Arnold               Mary F. Smith
Age - 36                      32
Single                        Single
Born - Prince William         Prince William
Residence - "                  "
Parents - Bernard & June Arnold Wm. A. B. and Mary Smith
Occupation - Railroad
Performed ceremony - W. H. Smooh

Date of Marriage - Dec 25, 1888       Book 1, page 24 line 36
Date of License - Dec 24, 1888
James W. Arnold               Bertha Kaiser
Age - 31                      29
Single                        Single
Born - Washington, D. C.      New York
Residence - Prince William    Prince William
Parents - M. Arnold           G. & Louisa Kaiser
Occupation - Farmer
Performed ceremony - Frazier Furr

Date of Marriage Dec. 30, 1896       Book 1, page 33, Line 2
Date of License - Dec. 30, 1896
James W. Arnold               Lama Bailey
Age - 39                      17
Widower                       Single
Born - Washington             Fauquier
Residence - Prince William    Prince William
Occupation - Farmer
Performed ceremony - D. S. Blahemore

Marriages of Richmond County, Va. 1668-1853, by G. H. S. King. (abstracted by Ann Arnold Hennings)
No Arnolds

From Marriages 1853 in Clerk’s Office, Richmond County, Va., (abstracted by Ann Arnold Hennings).

Date of Marriage - Sept. 24, 1884       Page 62
Frank J. Arnold               Mina M. Harris
Age - 21, 7 months, & 22 Days  17
Single                        Single
Residence - Richmond Co., Va.  Richmond Co., VA.
Parents - Jos. Arnold and wife, now Sarah Kelby
Occupation - Farmer

Date of Marriage - June 14, 1870       Page 28
Thomas Thornton Arnold        Mary Randolph Brockenbrough
Age - 34                      22
Single                        Single
Born - King George Richmond
Residence - King George Richmond
Parents - John Arnold William Brockenhorough
Occupation - Farmer & Physician
Performed ceremony - Andrew Fisher

Westmoreland County, Virginia Marriages, (abstracted by Ann Arnold Hennings).

Marriage License Bonds 1786-1850

25 Dec 1737 Weeden Arnold and Mary Morriss, dau. of Charles Morriss, Sur. C. Smith
8 Apr 1823 William Arnold and Mary E. Deatley, James E. Deatley Sec.


Ann 2V33 Spencer, of Cople, Bedfordshire -
Family Tree

60

Robert1 Spencer  md. Anne, dau.
of South Mylls in & heir of
Coms Bedford Cople in
Co. Bedford

John2 Spencer  md. Anne, dau.
of Pattenham in & heir of
Com. Bedford Arnold
of Sucors, Com. Hunt-
ington

Thomas3 Spencer  md. Ann Bulkly
Robert4 Spencer  md. Rhose Cokain
(brothers) Nicholas5 Spencer  md. Mary Elmes
Arnold5 Spencer

Nicholas6 Spencer  md. Mary Gostwich
William7 Spencer(eldest son and heir
apparent aged about
2 years in 1634)
Nicholas7(the immigrant to Virginia)
Michael7
Robert7
Edward7
Mary7

" 6V390,392 See Benjamin
" 16V103 See Benjamin
" 18V89 See Benjamin
" 22V311 King George County Marriages - Oct.
1774 - Oct. 1775
John Lovell and Ann Arnold
" 24v384 Virginia Gleanings in England-Wm.
Corderoy Chuey Cty Wilts esqre.
Will 15 June 1621 proved 4 Nov 1623
Ann-Wit. to codicil od above 6 Jan 1622.


See Benjamin Bible Records of Camm Family of King and Queen County. Ann, dau of the said John and Mary (Camm) was b. the 5th of Jan. 1723. Baptised by Rev. Goodwin: Humphrey Hill, Richard Bullock, Alice Bullock, and Ann Arnold Gossips.

Cumberland County Marriage Bonds Feb. 26, 1753 - Valentin Allen and Ann Arnold

Allen Family-Appear to have resided first in New Kent County, then in Goochland then in Cumberland and then in Prince Edward County. Mentions marriage of 20W(1)21 above. Does not give any explanations as to how it fits in.

Cumberland County Marriage Bonds Burwell Lee and Ann Arnold-Sep 6, 1788
S. Burwell Lee, Stephen Cooke

Cumberland Cty-Valentine Allen & Ann Arnold 2/26/1758

Tompkins Family-no location or date (2)Tompkins and Ann Fleet, wife, Ann was the dau of William Fleet and Ann Temple, his wife and granddau of Joseph Temple and Ann Arnold, his wife.

Anne Knipe 12V430 See Alicia Anthony 1C14
Nov. 17, 1683-One Anthony Arnold executed for high treason, and one Covington being indebted to Arnold.

1685-That William Covington became indebted, unto Anthony Arnold, the sum of 700lbs Tob & Cash, as being his bill, bearing date the 12th day of May, 1672, may appear and was the sum of 2000lbs of tobacco and cash, as being another bill, bearing date ye 14th day of Nov. 1672, may also appear; and whereas, the said Arnold was attainted and executed for high treason, by which his estate, both
reall and p’sonal became forfeited to his most sacred Mastye, and ye sd Covington having never satisfyed or paid the said sum to the said Arnold being his attainer, or at any time since, and still refusing for to doe, to after required.....

" 2H370  Feb. 1676/7, 29th Caught for open rebellion
" 2H461  June 5, 1676—Forefited estate to King—already executed
" 2H550  March 9, 1676—Grand Jury verdict of guilty
" 2V150  Virginia Troops in French and Indian Wars—Anthony Arnold, born, Virginia; age 25; Sizo 5’7”; County—Prince George; Trade, Carpenter (NOTE: Index does not show any Arnolds in Prince George County).

Anthony 4V104 1783—Slave owners in Spotsylvania Co.
  Anthony------ 5
  John ------ 3
  George------ 5

" 10V152  16 June 1675—Not pardoned
" 22V366  Oct. 1677—Inventory of Deliguent estates—Col. Entry Book No. 81, ppg.
  429–495—Anthony Arnold—No loc given
" 32V69  1704—King William County Quit Rolls
  100 acres, Anthony
  1000 acres, Benjamin

" 25V70  King William County Records—Extracts
  1705—William Rawling to Arthur Arnold, Maurice Floyd, Thomas Thomson and Caleb Saunders, each a cow (Page 41)
B.W. 29V200 Virginia War History Comm. Supplement
  B. W. Arnold, Jr.—Author

Benjamin 1C22 1689 Chickahominy Indians desire to remove to Rickahoch on the North side of the Mattapony River, belonging to Benjamin Arnold which they had taken in exchange from his for their own lands is lying in ye front of the English Inhabitants, on the south side of the Mattapony River &c, &c.

" 6V380–393 Jacobitism in Virginia—Charges against Capt. Jacob Lampkin New Kent–Sept. 29, 1690.—It is ordered Upon return of an Information Benjamin Arnold made before Capt. John Lane and Mr. Robert Bird Justices, against Capt. Jacob Lumpkin for Seditious, unlawful and dangerous words expressed against their Majestyes and their present Gov-ernour, that ye Sheriff sumon the said
Capt. Lumpkin—New Kent Court—Oct. 9, 1690—Ann Arnold, summoned. Statements that Lumpkin was in Benjamin’s house on or about 1 Sept. 1690—Now Kent Co. Oct. 9, 1690—Ann Arnold, aged 18 years or thereabouts swore that statements made above were true.

1831—The Following account of the Family (TEMPLE) was contributed in a letter written 1831 from Mrs. Polly Williamson, dau of Col Benjamin Temple to Dr. William Gwathmey, of King William County: Mrs. Joseph Temple came to this country a wealthy merchant. He was born in England. He married Ann, dau of Benjamin Arnal(Arnold). He was first a merchant at Ayletts, King William County; after marriage he lived at a place now called Presqueisle. Jos. and Ann Temple had ten children—five dau.

16V103 (Correction to Above)—"Ben Arnold, a German, Married and died, left one son, and a dau.—Ben and Ann. Ann married Joseph Temple. They had five sons and five daughters."

24V309 (Correction to 16V103)—Should be "Ben Arnold a German married and died in this country and left," etc.

18V110 1698/9, 1702—King William County Records—From File Book #3 containing fragments from records partly destroyed by fire. Wit: 1698/9 Benj. Arnold to land assigned by Hancock to Bray and Sherman. Wit: Deed 1702.

25V175 1706—Wit Deed (pg. 406-408) King William County

31V343,344 1702,03—Wit to Deeds King William Co.

32V69 See Anthony

32V256,257 Council held at the Capital 14th Dec. 1727 "George Woodroof having Petitioned for a grant of Three hundred and Eighty acres of land in the County of King William survey'd for Benjamin Arnold, dec'd. in the year 1715, which said Benjamin did Devise the said land to his dau. Rachel now the wife of Francis Arnold, but no Patent ever sued out for the same, and it appearing to this Board That Anne Arnold the widow of the said Benjamin hath Surreptitiously obtained a Copy of the aforesaid Survey and returned the same to the Secretarys Office, with intent to take
out a Patent thereon, It is Ordered that no Patent Issue to the said Anne but that as well the said Anne as the said Francis Arnold and the Petitioner do attend this Board on the 6th day of February next to make out their several petitions to the said Lands.

FOOTNOTE: In 1704 Benjamin Arnold owned 1000 acres in King William. His dau. Ann, married Joseph Temple, of King William, the Emigrant of that Family.

On reading this day at the Board the several pretentions of George Woodroof and Anne Arnold widow, in behalf of herself and of Rachel her dau. now the wife of Francis Arnold, to 380 acres of land lying on East No. East River in the County of Spotsylvania, Surveyed in the year 1715 for Benjamin Arnold, dec'd. but no patent ever sued out: It is the opinion of this Board

and Accordingly Ordered, that the said George Woodroof have a patent for the said land, upon his giving bond to convey the same to Anne the dau. of the said Rachel Arnold when she shall come of age or marry according to his decision this day signified to this Board.

Amherst Co. 1798–Higginbotham Estate
To Henry Franklins Legattes who are children of Maryann Daughter of the said Aaron Higginbotham, dec’d. the following Slaves Viz:
FOOTNOTE: Maryann married (2nd), Benjamin Arnold of Amherst Co.
The Following deeds are of records in Amherst Co. in the name of Samuel Higginbotham, son of Aaron and Clara (Green?) Higginbotham: Feb. 5, 1787. Benjamin Arnold and wife, Maryann, to Samuel H. and Henry Franklin. Conveys 2 slaves and personalty. (Deed. Book F page 124).
To be continued next issue.

Methodist Cemetery-Roswell Rd. Roswell, Cobb Co., Georgia:
(Copied by Hazel A. Mac Ivor).
Daniel H. Arnold
Nov. 4, 1794
May 24, 1868
Sarah Italia--dau. of D. S. and Mary A. Arnold
Oct. 5, 1859
Sept. 10, 1864
Mary L. Arnold  
May 11, 1800  
Sarah W. Minhinett  
May 29, 1862  
Nov. 8, 1842  
Apr. 8, 1870  
Margaret M. Arnold  
July 17, 1823  
Ben Arnold  
Apr. 26, 1886  
Aug. 12, 1882  
Dec. 13, 1910  
Mary A. Campbell  
Mar. 3, 1832  
Given W. Arnold  
May 14, 1894  
Sept. 1, 1825  
Sept. 13, 1901  
D. S. Arnold  
Nov. 7, 1830  
Sarah M. Arnold  
Feb. 19, 1908  
Jan. 30, 1836  
Feb. 3, 1819  
Mary A. Arnold  
Wife of D. S. Arnold  
June 21, 1840  
Hattie Bell Arnold  
July 6, 1890  
June 16, 1890  

Abstract of Judge Winn’s Story of Daniel H. Arnold.: (Contributed by Hazel Arnold Mac Ivor).

Judge Richard D. Winn, judge of the Inferior Court, and a distinguished citizen of Gwinnett Co., Ga. wrote a number of biographical sketches of about 50 men who had lived in the County during its early history which were included in History of Gwinnett Co., Ga. One of those stories was about Daniel Hopkins Arnold. There are inaccuracies here but it is given as the Judge wrote it.

Mr. Arnold came to Gwinnett Co., Ga in 1823. He first settled on Redland Creek, later on Pugh’s Creek, where he lived until he moved to near Foswell, in Cobb Co., Ga. in 1858. Mr. Arnold was born 4 Nov., 1794 in Providence, R. I. His ancestry is traced back to the Pilgrims who landed at Plymouth Rock in 1620. His father was a sea captain who made a five year around the world voyage. On a second voyage around the world, his vessel was wrecked. All of the crew was saved except the Captain who lost his life to a shark in his efforts to regain his ship. His Mother was Deborah Hopkins, dau. of Stephen Hopkins, signer of the Declaration of Independence. (Judge Winn then gives a brief description of the Hopkins family.) Mr. Arnold was reared and educated in Providence, R. I. After an unhappy love affair, he came South and settled in Greenville Co., S. C. (no year given) and was employed setting up a cotton factory for a Mr. Perry, the first ever built in the state. He was superintendent there for several years. While thus engaged, he met and married Mary Dunbar, the dau. of John Dunbar, who moved to Gwinnett Co., Ga. on Pugh’s Creek. Soon Mr. Arnold followed him, where for many years he worked, as overseer for Robert Craig’s plantation. He was a farmer as well as a machinist and mechanic. He also worked as a miller for John Wright on Pugh’s
Creek. Judge Winn relates that a distant relative of Mr. Arnold’s, Shubel "   ?", came and settled in Gwinnett Co. also. Now Shubel was in the custom of beating his wife. When Mr. Arnold found this out, he told him, "Shubel, if you whip your wife while I am here, you will have to whip me too." Mr. Arnold was forced by Shubel’s actions to keep his word a few days later. Judge Winn gives several other examples of Mr. Arnold’s opposition to wife beating, his courage and fortitude as well as his love of hard work and opposition to slavery. Mr. Arnold died 11 May, 1868, near Roswell, Cobb Co., Ga.

Administration of Edward S. Arnold, Greenville County, South Carolina --- Apt. #1, File #5, ( contributed by Hazel Arnold Mac Ivor).

The Administration of Edward S. Arnold consists of four papers.


On the back of this was the certificate of Jonathan Davis and Sarah P. Arnold’s petition would be cited in public meeting at the Fork Shoal on 14 May, 1820.

Paper #2: Spartan Goodlett, Ordinary of Greenville District Court, ordered Thomas Alexander, John Smith, William Arnold and George Terry, Senior to Inventory and Appraise the estate of Edward S. Arnold, dec’d. Dated 25 May, 1820. Sarah P. Arnold is called administratrix of Edward S. Arnold. On 7 June, 1820, three of the appointed four appeared before the Justice of the Peace, Micajah Berry, and made oath they would inventory and appraise the said estate before 25 July next. These were Thomas W. Alexander, John Smith, Senior and George Terry, Senior.

Paper 3: A true and perfect inventory of all the goods and chattels made this 7th day of June 1820.

One horse
27 cotton waterproof hats at $4.00 per hat
Lot crockery
Tea pot
Lot stone ware
Lot tin ware
Lot pewter
Lot sundries
Lot shoe tools
Lot books
Lot sundries
Two looking glasses
I Lot paper
Four boxes and barrels
One Lot thread
Wearing cloths
One Lot meal bags
Brass Kettle and Kitchen furniture
One wooden bucket
Two beds and furniture
Shovel and toungs
Silver spoons
Sundries
Knives and Forks
One truck
One Skimmer

Total value $301.18 3/4
Signed
Thos. W. Alexander
John (his X mark) Smith
George Terry

*(Editor's note: I am not listing individual values).

Paper #4: Papers relating to the sale: (1) Petition of Sarah P. Arnold to make sale of the goods and chattels of the Personal Estate of the deceased. Dated 25 May, 1820. Signed Sarah P. Arnold. (2) Order for the sale granted by Spartan Goodlett, 25 May, 1820. (3) The Sale bill: Buyers were Phillip F. Quinn (sp.?), Sarah P. Arnold, Shubel F. Arnold, William Arnold, Thomas Alexander, John Terry, George Terry, John T. Smith, Daniel H. Arnold*, Hudson Berry, Bruce Lassem (sp.?), and Allen Hing (sp. ?).

Editor's Note: The Grantee-Grantor Indices to the Deeds of Greenville County, S. C. revealed that neither Edward S. Arnold, Shubel F. Arnold, nor Daniel H. Arnold ever bought or sold land in Greenville Co., S. C. This Daniel H. Arnold was undoubtedly the one that went on to Gwinnett County, Georgia and Shubel Arnold here is probably the same Shubel that Daniel scolds for wife-beating. In the "History of Gwinnott County, Georgia, Vol. I.", there is given a brief history of the Berry family (pp. 409-413). There is also a story of Solomon Hopkins (pp. 437-439) whose first wife was Elizabeth Terry. These families lived in Greenville prior to coming to Gwinnett Co., Ga. and Hopkins served in Thomas W. Alexander's Cavalry there. I feel there were ties between these families that could be proved by a careful reading of the documents.


In our first issue I listed all of the deeds given in the Cross Index (Indirect Index, in which Arnolds were the buyers). I am completing these transactions with this issue by listing all deeds listed in the Cross Index for all other spellings of the name Arnold that could be found. Next issue I will list all of the deeds found in the Direct Index in which Arnolds were the seller. Then in the Spring issue deeds listed in the Direct Index for all other spellings of the name Arnold,
that could be found, will be listed, thus giving as complete picture of land transactions as can be found in present day Spartanburg County Courthouse. All copied in the Summer of 1969 by Editor.

Cross Index-Indirect Index--Arnolds (under all other spellings, were the buyers.)

Deed Book D - Page 112. Thomas Cole and Martha, his wife, to Benjamin Arindle. Both of 96 District, S. C. L 50.0.0 for 200 acres on Beverdam Creek fork of Thicketty Creek on Broad River, etc. Signed, Thomas Cole and Martha Cole. Witnesses: Obediah Watson, John Trimmer Inst. 10 Nov., 1794. Rec. 29 Nov., 1795.


Deed Book G - Page 109. Rebecca Arendell of Spartanburg, S. C. to Sons Richard Arendell of Rutherford Co., N. C. and Bridges Arendell of Spartanburg, S. C. for the love and good will and affection which I have and do bear toward my loving sons have given and granted unto the said Richard Arendell and Bridges Arendell 1 Negro girl, Doll, 6 years of age, 1 Negro boy, Moses, 11 years of age, 1 Negro boy, George, 5 years of age, 1 Negro boy, Luke, 5 years of age, etc. Signed., Rebecca (her X mark) Arendell. Witnesses: Samuel Surratt, William Morgan.

Added below deed: "The considerations (word not clear) of the within seal (word not clear) of Gift is that the said Rebecca Arendell is not to be disturbed or interrupted during her lifetime of the said Negroes and chattels is to be equally divided between, Richard and Bridges Arendell or their heirs or assigns. Inst. 3 Oct., 1797.


Deed Book G - Page 271. Rebecca Arundell to John Arundell, Sr. Both of Spartanburg Co., S. C. A dower receipt. "I, the subscriber, Rebecca Arundell, hath received and is fully satisfied and by these presents doth pass my receipt in full to John Arnold, Sen'r. for all parts and
parcels of my Dowery pen the date hereof...etc." Witnesses: John Cooper, Richard Arendell. Inst. 28 Feb., 1801. Rec. 17 July 1801.

Deed Book G - Page 318. Charles Morgan to Richard Arundell and Polly, his wife. All of Spartanburg Co., S. C. $500.00 for 220 acres on both sides of Cherokee Creek Adjoining land belonging to John Arundell, Jun’r... to William Morgan’s line... etc. Signed, Charles Morgan. Witnesses: Daniel Mc Cay, William Morgan. Inst. 28 Feb., 1801. Rec. 17 July 1801.


Deed Book I - Page 114. John Arundell, Jr. and Elizabeth, his wife, to John Arundell, Sr. All of Spartanburg Co., S. C. $415.00 for a tract of land. (number of acres not given) on Cherokee Creek Waters of Broad River. "Beginning... on said John Arnold, Sr’s. line...on Martin and Walker’s lines...etc. Signed, John Arundell, Jr. and Elizabeth, (her X mark) Arundell. Witnesses: Daniel Mc Cay, Lat Arendell. Inst. 2 Aug., 1803. Rec. 29 Oct. 1803.


Deed Book I - Page 553. John Arundell, Sr. to John Arundell, Jr. Both of Spartanburg Co., S. C. $415.00 for 1 Tract of land on waters of Cherokee Creek on Broad River...on Martin’s and Walker’s line...etc. Signed, John Arundell, Sr. Witnesses: Daniel Mc Cay, Lat Arendell. Inst. 21 Mar., 1804. Rec. 28 Feb., 1805.

Deed Book K - Page 358. Richard Arundell and Polly, his wife, to John Arundell. All of Spartanburg Co., S. C. $400.00 for 120 acres on the South side of Cherokee Creek waters of Broad River, etc. Signed, Richard Arundell, Polly (her X mark) Arundell. Witnesses: Charles Hester, Daniel Mc Cay. Inst. 4 Aug., 1806. Rec. 19 Feb., 1806 ( ? Obviously this is incorrect.)

Deed Book L - Page 222. John Arrendell, Sr. and Grace, his wife, to Isham Arrendell. All of Spartanburg District, S. C. $480.00 for 200 acres lying on the waters of Little Cherokee Creek waters of Broad River (no other description given). Signed, John Arundell, Grace (her X mark) Arundell. Witnesses: Daniel Mc Cay, James (his X mark) Byars. Inst. 8 Nov., 1803. Rec. 11 Apr., 1808.

Deed Book L - Page 223. Charles Hester to Bridges Arnold. Both of Spartanburg District, S. C. $200.00 for 200 acres adjoining lands of Charles Hester, John Arundell,


Deed Book: O - Page 97. "John Arundell, Sr. of Logan County, Kentucky" to "John Arundell his son of Spartanburg District, S. C." $100.00 for 100 acres lying to the West of the tract of land that Bridges Arnold now lives on and bounded as follows: beginning on a bank at the Little Creek on Bridges Arnold's line.... thence to William William's line ...etc. signed John Arendell. Witnesses: Isaac Dill, Joseph Dill. Inst. 4 Nov., 1808. Rec. 4. Apr., 1814

Deed Book O - Page 216. John Arendell to Thomas Higgs. 200 acres. Inst. 1814, Rec. 1815. (Editor's Note: - I do not have this deed. Will abstract it for you later).


Deed Book U - Page 497. Anthony Sarratt and Lettice, his wife, Samuel Sarratt and Margaret, his wife; John Sarratt, Junior, and Jan, his wife; Elijah Turner and Edith, his wife, Charles Hopper and Barbary, his wife; John Hopper and Nancy, his wife,* all heirs of John Sarratt, Senior deceased, to "Reddick Arendale (one of the heirs of John Sarratt, Senior, deceased, by Marriage)." $350.00 as the highest purchase price at the sale of the real estate of John Sarratt, Sen'r., ded'd. Consisting of two tracts of land situate on Broad River adjoining lands patented by Samuel Sarratt, Senior. One tract containing 220 acres patented by John Sarratt, Sen'r. 5 June, 1786. The other tract, adjoining contains fourteen acres, 7 Chains was conveyed to John Sarratt by Joseph Daffern and Nancy his wife by deed 11 May, 1811, etc. Signed, Anthony Sarratt, Samuel Sarratt, John Sarratt, Elijah Turner, Charles (his X mark) Hopper, John (his X mark) Hopper. Witnesses: Samuel L. Ross and J. L. Bohanan. All of the wives waived their dower rights by making their mark. Inst.
10 Sept., 1830. Rec. 9 Mar., 1831.
*All of the above from Spartanburg Co., S. C. except John and Nancy Hopper who were from York Co., S. C.


Deed Book V — Pages 365-366. Readick Arnold to Delitha Morgan, his daughter, and Richard Arnold, his son. All of Spartanburg Co., S. C. Each to get 169 acres but this "(...deed of Gift not to be of force during my life and that of my wife, farther than to build and improve, where it will not injure our interests during our lives)". . .etc. Signed., Readick Arendell. Witnesses: Samuel Sarratt and Nimrod Morgan. Inst. 7 Feb., 1832
Rec. 12 Aug. 1834.

Arnolds—-Franklin (and other counties), Tennessee Miscellaneous Records: (contributed by Mrs. L. W. Ledgerwood Jr.).

Nancy Emmaline Arnold(1) was born 14. Sept. 1815 in Tenn.(2) She died (1) 22 Feb. 1892 in Washington Co., Ark., and is buried in the McCord Cemetery, near Elkins, in that country. Family tradition has it that she was a daughter of John "Big Foot" Arnold, whose feet were so long he had to have shoes specially made. She is said to have had red hair. According to 1880 census of Washington Co., Ark., her father was born in Virginia, her mother born in Georgia. Nancy Arnold was listed in the Wayne County, Tenn. census of 1850. In her household was a woman old enough, to be her mother, also also named Nancy, age 70, born North Carolina, and a Joseph Arnold, age 22, born in Tenn, (probably a younger brother). Also in Wayne County in 1850 were a John Arnold, born in Georgia in 1799, and a William Arnold, born in Georgia in 1798. It is assumed they were brothers.

Nancy E. Arnold was married(1) 3 July 1851 to Dr. George W. Carter. She was age 36; he was age 51. His wife had died in Oct. of 1850, and he had several children, some of them grown. They moved to Washington Co., Ark. where their only son, George Washington Carter, was born. (This was my grandfather.) His birthdate was 7 May 1852. After the death of her husband in 1875, Nancy (Arnold) Carter lived with her son, Dr. George W. Carter (Jr.) until her death in 1892.

In 1840 census of Coffee Co., Tenn., there was a Nancy Arnold with 1 male under 5, 1 female 20-30. This woman was 50-60, and may have been the Nancy Arnold, shown in 1850 Wayne Co., Tenn, in household of Nancy Emmaline Arnold. The female 20-30 could have been Nancy Emmaline, and the young male
(though age is incorrect) may have been Joseph, who was then about 12.

In 1830-1840, Dr. George W. Carter was living in Franklin Co., Tenn., and from what records I have found, it seems he was living in what is now the eastern part of Moore Co., not far from Coffee Co. The maiden name of his wife is not known, but it is thought she may have been a Hasty. In 1840, George W. Carter served as executor of estate of Benjamin Hasty, dec’d. A William Arnold was living next to Mary Hasty (the widow of Benjamin Hasty) in the census of that year. Also, William Arnold was listed in the administration as holding a note for $5.37 due Dec. 1840. Others listed with notes were G. W. Carter, and Benjamin Hasty Jr. and William Hasty. It seems likely that William Arnold may have married a daughter of Benjamin and Mary Hasty.

1. Carter family Bibles
2. According to Census.

By 1850, the George W. Carter Family and the William Arnold Family were living in Wayne Co., Tenn., with Benjamin Hasty (Jr.?) nearby. There was a John Arnold who had been in Wayne Co., Tenn. in 1840, and was still there in 1850. In 1848, William Arnold furnished security in a deed of Trust for some money owed by John Arnold to James Arnett. In 1852, William Arnold sold a tract of land on Hardin Creek (in Wayne Co., Tenn.) which adjoined a tract of land in the name of J. Hasty. (This was Jourdain Hasty, dec’d. who was in Franklin Co., Tenn. 1820, but moved to Wayne Co. He is thought to have been the brother of Benjamin Hasty. His children were named in estate settlement, and he apparently did not have daughters who married either William Arnold or George W. Carter--but both these men named sons Jourdain, the Carter son being Jourdain Hasty Carter.) Since John Arnold and William Arnold were near the same age, both born in Georgia, it is assumed they were brothers.

In 1860, John Arnold was still in Wayne Co., as was Joseph Arnold who had married and had 3 children. William Arnold seems to be gone. George W. and Nancy (Arnold) Carter had, of course, moved to Arkansas. There was a Nancy Arnold living in the "Poor House"--listed as age 98, born Va., a Pauper. It is hard to believe she was the Nancy Arnold who in 1850 was age 70, b. N. C., living with Nancy Emmaline Arnold. With two married sons living in the county, it doesn’t seem right that she would be a pauper in the poor house, if she was the same. If she was not, then I don’t know who she was:

Franklin Co., Tenn. 1820 census*
Arnold, Joshua   2 m under 10; 1 m 26-45
                   3 f under 10; 1 f 26-45
Arnold, Love     1 m under 10; 3 m 10-16; 1 m 16-18; 1 m 16-26
                   1 m 26-45
Arnold, Elijah  2 m under 10; 1 m 10-16; 1 m 26-45
2 f under 10; 2 f 10-16; 1 f 26-45

*No page numbers given.

Franklin Co., Tenn. 1830 census (may not be complete; read by another person.)*
Lindsey Arnold  1 m 60-70

Franklin Co., Tenn. 1840 census
William Arnold  1 m 5-10; 1 m 40-50
1 f under 5; 2 f 10-15; 1 f 30-40

Coffee Co., Tenn. 1840 census
p. 155 John Arnold  1 m 15-20; 2 m 20-30; 1 m 50-60
1 f 20-30; 1 f 50-60; 1 f slave 10-24

73

p. 163 James A. Arnold  1 m under 5; 1 m 5-10; 1 m 40-50
1 f under 5; 1 f 5-10; 1 f 30-40

p. 174 Peter Arnold  2 m 10-15; 1 m 20-30; 1 m 30-40
2 f 5-10; 1 f 10-15; 1 f 40-50

p. ? Nancy Arnold  1 m under 5
1 f 20-30; 1 f 50-60

Wayne Co., Tenn. 1830 census*

Jefferson Arnold  1 m under 5; 1 f 20-30
1 f under 5; 1 f 20-30

Thomas Arnold  1 m 20-30
1 f 15-20

Reuben Arnold  1 m 5-10; 1 m 30-40
2 f under 5; 1 f 20-30

James Arnold  1 m under 1; 1 m 5-15; 1 m 30-40
1 f 5-10; 1 f 15-20

p. 315 James Arnold  1 m 15-20; 1 m 60-70
1 f 5-10; 1 f 15-20

Wayne Co., Tenn. 1840 census**

Martin Arnold  1 m under 5; 1 m 30-40
1 f under 5; 1 f 30-40

John Arnold  3 m under 5; 2 m 5-10; 2 m 10-15; 1 m 30-40
1 f 5-10; 3 f 15-20; 1 f 30-40

Thomas Arnold  1 m under 5; 1 m 5-10; 1 m 30-40
1 f under 5; 1 f 5-10; 2 f 10-15; 1 f 20-30

Micjah Arnold  2 m 5-10; 1 m 20-30
2 f under 5; 1 f 20-30

Jefferson Arnold  1 m 5-10; 1 m 10-15; 1 m 30-40
2 f under 5; 1 f 5-10; 1 f 10-15; 1 f 20-30
1 f 30-40

Wayne Co., Tenn. 1850 Census----5th Civil District
House No.
581 585  William Arnold  52 Ga.
Polly  47 N.C.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Louisa</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Tenn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thornton</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jourdan</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caldenia</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Grimes</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tenn. (son of John Grimes &amp; Penelope)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penny</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>(his Mother)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Arnold</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>Tenn. Laborer (son of John ?) (15?)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Arnold</td>
<td>3?</td>
<td>Tenn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Arnold</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>N.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Tenn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Arnold</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>Ga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>Tenn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doctor</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Wayne Co., Tenn. 1860 census

91 John Arnold 56 Ga. 57 Joseph Arnold 31 Tenn
Sarah 55 Tenn (laborer)
Dock 16 Tenn Isabella 24 Tenn
Jesse 14 Tenn Nolona 6 Tenn
92 Alexander Arnold 25 Tenn Richard 4 Tenn
Sarah 8 Tenn William 2 Tenn
Susan J 2 Tenn 78 Poor House
93 Thomas Arnold. 24 Tenn Elizabeth Holcome 43 Tenn
Gov. of Poor H. 7 children
Nancy Arnold 98 Va., Pauper

Franklin Co., Tenn. Settlement Book: Vol. 1 1835-1843
p. 228 Inventory of Estate of Benjamin Hasty, Dec’d. 1840.
(list includes) 1 note on William Arnold for $ 5.37 1/2
due 25 Dec. 1840
George W. Carter
Joseph Hasty
Executors

p. 172 Thomas Wilson adm. in account with estate of John Key,
dec’d Debts due per Smith Shop
Mathew Arnold (Shipp & Evans) 26 Sep. 1835 $3.31
p. 211 Sale of Property of any Simmons Dec. 14, 1839
Sanders Arnold 1 cow and calf $5.62½
Sanders Arnold 1 heifer $5.00
p. 370 Estate of C. K. V. Martin, 1840
Moses Arnold $1.25
Franklin Co., Tenn. County Court Minutes Vol. 2 Part 1
1832-1834
p. 74 Mon. Sep. 3, 1832. Ordered by court that Joseph Smith,
Calaway Daniel, George W. Carter, Sion Holly, John Hasty,
Benjamin Hasty, Ellison Cook, and William Arnold be
Appointed a Jury of View to view and mark a road from
the road leading from Lynchburg to the pond Springs
commencing at or near Calaway Daniels up Hurricane Creek to Williams’ Mill....

(Note: Lynchburg now in Moore Co., and Hurricane Creek in eastern part of that county. This is why I think these men lived in what is now the northeast corner of Moore Co., not far from Coffe Co.)

p. 11 Hayden Arnold, witness May 29, 1832
p. 28, 66, 83, 116 and others Hayden Arnold frequently brought to court for debts he owed. (Don't find his name in census records) 1832 & 1833
p. 96 Nov. term 1832. Will of James Sandlin, dec'd--James S. Bryant and Joshua Arnold, wit.
p. 183 May Term 1833. Deed of conveyance from Thomas Butler by his atty H. M. Rutledge to Joseph Hickerson for 250 a. proven by oath of John Hickerson and Hayden Arnold.
p. 243 Nov. 1833 Deed of conveyance from James L. Bryant and Hayden Arnold 100 a. Oath of A. B. Revertson and James H. Arnold.

p.304 Feb. 1834. Lindsey Arnold died intestate - John Goodwin applied for letters of administration. Bond with Peter Willis, Sec. $500.

Wayne Co., Tenn. Index of Deeds 1821-1872

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grantor</th>
<th>Grantee</th>
<th>Kind of</th>
<th>Book</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John Arnold</td>
<td>William Arnold</td>
<td>Deed of Trust</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F.R. Cole</td>
<td>James Arnold</td>
<td>Warranty Deed</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Arnold</td>
<td>Jonathan Morris</td>
<td>Warranty Deed</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J.M. Arnold &amp; wife</td>
<td>Joe Sims</td>
<td>Warranty Deed</td>
<td>V</td>
<td>454</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James D. Arnold</td>
<td>Pink Linville</td>
<td>Warranty Deed</td>
<td>V</td>
<td>287</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J.M. Arnold &amp; wife</td>
<td>J.T. Lawson &amp; E.F. Parker</td>
<td>Warranty Deed</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>582</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J.M. Arnold &amp; wife</td>
<td>School Directors</td>
<td>Warranty Deed</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>585</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W.J. Boswell &amp; wife</td>
<td>J.M. Arnold</td>
<td>Warranty Deed</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>514</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J.P. Wright &amp; wife</td>
<td>J.M. Arnold</td>
<td>Warranty Deed</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>563</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Parker &amp; wife</td>
<td>J.M. Arnold</td>
<td>Warranty Deed</td>
<td>V</td>
<td>156</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Deed Books A-C May 1821 - Nov. 1839
" D-F 1837 - 1850
" G-H 1850 - 1856

Sim's Index to Land Grants in West Virginia, published by the State of West Virginia, 1952. (contributed by Eleanor M White)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>Grantee</th>
<th>Acres</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Bk</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Barbour</td>
<td>Arnold, Jesse W.</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>Gnatty Creek</td>
<td>1854</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braxton</td>
<td>Arnold, Geo I.</td>
<td></td>
<td>(or J), et al</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1850-52</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11 Grants</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Arnold, James W., et al</td>
<td>190 Wlnut fk</td>
<td>1851</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>267</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calhoun</td>
<td>Arnold, James W.</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>Wts Lit Kanawha</td>
<td>1861</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>499</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilmer</td>
<td>Arnold, Benj. B.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>grants</td>
<td>1852-57</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Arnold, Geo I (or J)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>grants</td>
<td>1848-58</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Arnold, Jacob R. 3 grants 1856-59
Arnold, James I (or J) 4 grants 1856-57
Arnold, John E. 150 Grand Camp Run 1852 2 345
Arnold, Maranda 50 Wts Lit Kanawha 1851 2 339
Arnold, Wm. E. 3 grants 1849-50

Hampshire
Arnold, Andrew 400 North River 1764 1 214
Arnold, David 3 grants 1848-53
Arnold, John (of Zachariah) 430a, 14p Mill Cr. 1827 3 105

Arnold, John (son of Sam’l) 139.5 Mill Run 1822 5 370
Arnold, Jonathan 400 North River 1762 1 153
Arnold, Joseph 3 grants 1836-54
Arnold, Samuel 2 grants 1845-48
Arnold, Zachariah 3 Mill Creek 1822 5 369

Harrison
Arnold, George 56 Grants 1786-1809
Arnold, James ) 1787-1810
Arnold, James & George ) many grants 1797-1810
Arnold, John ) 1791
Arnold, Simon 200 Gnatty Creek 1799 4 539

Lewis
Arnold, Elijah, Jr. 2 grants 1844 2 -
Arnold, George Many grants 1820 1 -
Arnold, George I. Many grants 1844-50
Arnold, Isaac Many grants 1842
Arnold, James Many grants 1819
Arnold, Porter Many grants
Arnold, Wm. E. Many grants

Monongahela
Arnold, James 600 Wts Lit Kanawha 1786 2 450
Arnold, James 440 Elk Creek 1785 1 402
Arnold, James 1000 Wts Lit Kanawha 1786 3 77

Randolph
Arnold, George 261 Sugar Creek 1793 1 260
Arnold, James 400 Cove Creek 1795 1 358
Arnold, James 455 Cove Creek 1801 2 309
Arnold, James 1550 Sandy (Gandy) Creek 1792 1 309
Arnold, James 6 Grants
Arnold, Jonathan et al

Tucker
Arnold, Jonathan Many grants 1858-60

Wood
Arnold, Richard 400 adj. Dan Henry 1815 1 156

Frederick
Arnold, John 300 Wts Opequen 1750 1 212
Arnold, John 306 Wts Opequen 1763 1 340
Arnold, Josiah 400 Gr Cacapon 1752 1 85
Arnold, Richard, 400 Gr Cacapon 1752 1 85

1800 Census: Spartanburg, Laurens, and Union Counties, South Carolina. Arnold and Allied Families. (abstracted by Hazel A. Mac Ivor).
John Boggs
Ann Moses
Richard Arnold
    3 m under 10; 1 m 26-45
    1 f under 10; 1 f 16-26
Richard Fondrin
Henry Mc Cray
Elizabeth Cooper
Henry Hester

Richard Arnold
    3 m under 10; 1 m 26-45
    1 f under 10; 1 f 16-26

Page 170
William Carter
William Wilson
William Fondrin
Micajah Arnold
    1 m 16-26
    1 f under 10; 1 f 10-16
Verdosy Camp
John Turner
William Morgan
Zachariah Davidson
Thomas Harris

Page 171
Redick Arnold
    3 m under 10; 1 m 26-45
    2 f under 10; 2 f 10-16; 1 f 26-45
Joseph Byar
Joseph Dill
Jesse Tate
Thomas Byars
Jil Williams
William Gossett
John Bridges
John Harvey
Richard Manley

Page 172
Thomas Brown
James Brown
John Arrendel
    4 m under 10; 2 m 10-16; 2 m 16-26; 1 m 45- 
    1 f 45 and upwards

Page 189
James Fawler
Edward Arnold
    1 m 10-16; 2 m 16-26; 1 m 45 and upwards
    1 f under 10; 1 f 10-16; 1 f 16-26; 1 m 45 and up
Benjamin Wood
Page 190  Benjamin Arnold
1 m 16-26
4 f under 10; 1 f 16-26
John Gtay
Page 191  Aron Arnold
3 m under 10; 3 m 16-26; 1 m 45 and upwards
1 f under 10; 1 f 16-26; 1 f 26-45
John Rodman
Chatham Puckett
Charles Mc Clain
Daniel Arnold
2 m 16-26
1 f 16-26
Page 206  Benjamin Arnold
6 m under 10; 1 m of 10-16; 1 m 26-45
1 f 26-45
Laurens Co.
Page 240  John Arnold
2 m under 10; 1 m 26-45
3 f under 10; 2 f 10-16; 1 f 26-45
78
Page 143  Francis Arnold
2 m under 10; 1 m 45 and upwards
1 f 16-26
Page 204  Francis Coker
David Knight
Salathel Shockley
Abner Babb
Menoh Robertson
Reubin Bramlett
John Thompson, Sr.
Anderson Arnold
1 m 26-45
John Robinson
Benjamin Eastes
Richard Owens, Sr.
Drury Coker
Nathan Watson
John Woody
Almond Gaunt
James Coker
William Bratcher
William Hollums
James Dunlap
Reubin Bramlett
John Jones
Joseph Mc Neely
Peter Hammonds
Aaron Moore
James Shockley
Martin Dial
Jesse Childres
Richard Childres
Abraham Adams
Page 203

John Farrow
James Gideon
Thomas Coker
John Armstrong
William Arnold
  3 m under 10; 1 m 26-45
  2 f under 10; 1 f 26-45
Ann Hooker
Andrew Arnold
  1 m under 10; 1 m 16-26
  1 f under 10; 1 f 16-26; 4 f 26-45; 1 f 45 up
John Coker
Alexander Abercrombie
Sampson Babb
Thomas Childres
Duglas Johnson
Calvin Coker
William Morgan
Nathan Curry
Samuel Evans

Page 230

Majr. David Anderson
Lewis Graves, Esq.

Page 234

Samuel Arnold
  1 m under 10; 1 m 26-45
  1 f under 10; 1 f 16-26

Page 238

William Arnold
  2 m under 10; 1 m 16-26
  1 f under 10; 1 f 10-16; 1 f 16-26
Union Co.,
Page 283  Morgan Darnel
2 m under 10; 1 m 26-45
2 f under 10; 1 f 16-26

Isaac Darnel
1 m under 10; 1 m 45 and upwards
1 f under 10; 2 f 10-16; 2 f 16-26; 1 f 45 and upwards

Page 300  Stephen Arnold
2 m under 10; 1 m 45 and upwards
3 f under 10; 1 f 16-26

Reviews:  (contributed by Ann A. Hennings)

Page 104--Meriwether County, Georgia - Misc. records
Record of sales of Town Lots December 18, 1828

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. of Lots</th>
<th>Sold to Whom</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No. 70</td>
<td>William Arnold</td>
<td>$52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. 59</td>
<td>William Arnold</td>
<td>$20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Page 129--Page 5 Index to Females in Marriage in Lowndes County 1830-1871 Compiled by Rev. Franklin S. Moseley.
Marchant, Elizabeth 9/3/49  Arnold, Albert
p. 8 Ibid  Moore, Elizabeth Ann 12/21/45  Arnold, William

Genealogical Information from South Carolina, Pension Application which Indicate Children of Pensioner Moved to Alabama Page 137--Contributed by Dr. Joan Stephenson.

Thomas Arnold (W-5640)
Thomas Arnold, aged 70, applied for pension 15 April 1833, in Autauga Co., Ala. He stated he was born in Rockingham Co., Va. in 1763, lived in South Carolina when he went into service, since then lived in Logan Co., Ky., for 20 years, and now in Autauga Co., Ala. Mary Arnold, age 88, stated, on 18 Jan. 1854, then a resident of Selma, Dallas Co., Ala., that she was widow of Thomas Arnold who had died 23 March 1844, and that they were married 26 Oct. 1786. (It gave a list of their children, but unfortunately they were not copied).

Page 161
Compiler T. P. Hughes, Jr. and R. C. Gray
1840 Census of Lauderdale County, Tennessee, copied from Microcopy T-5, Reel 168--Page 6-Caleb Arnold--Page 6-
Compiler—Betty G. Easen and Winnie T. Miller
Lauderdale County Marriage Records Book A (1838-1850)
Groom—Thomas Arnold
Bride—Malinda J. Walker
Date—3 March 1838
By Whom Married—C. C. Conner, M. G.

Groom—Felix G. Newman
Bride—Lavina Arnold
Date—7 January 1842
By Whom Married—Not recorded

Groom—Miles Arnold
Bride—Mary Eliza Nevile
Date—12 July 1846
By Whom Married—David Fitzpatrick, J. P.

Compiler—Minnie Turner Miller
Index to Wills, Lauderdale County, Tennessee
Will Book B, 1844-1855
Arnold, Caleb 200

ARNOLD, NORTHCOTT, NORTHCUTT (NORTHCUT), SOAPE: My great
grandfather William Northcott (Northcutt?) married
Catherine Soape in Rutherford Co., Tennessee in 1805.
His son, Andrew J. married Nancy Arnold, daughter of Wil-
liam and Eleanor Arnold of Rutherford Co., in 1847.
William Northcutt b ca 1782 in North Carolina, Catherine
Soape b c 1781 in Va. George Soape acted as security on
m. bond. William Arnold b c 1780 in S. C. Will answer
all correspondence.
Mrs. Oma Dee Phillips
Box 615
Lamesa, Texas 79331

"New Historical Atlas of Fulton Co." Indiana. Illustrated,
Kingman Bros's", 1883.

Isaac Arnold

He was a native of Montgomery Co., Ohio. Born: July 22, 1842.
Married Caroline Stibbs, who was born in the same county,
August 15, 1835. On December 29, 1864, came to Fulton Co.,
Rochester, Indiana. They had six children, four of whom,
Clara A., William H., Charles E., and Sarah E. were still
living when this piece was written about them in 1833. Mr.
Arnold is a member of the German Baptist or Tunker Church at Mexico, Ind. Mrs. and daughters are members of the Methodist Episcopal Church. Mr. Arnold served in Company K. 94th Ohio Regiment, 1st Division, 14th A.C. nearly 2½ years. His father was born Nov. 16, 1819. His mother was born April 17, 1817.

Books read in which no Arnolds were found:

Henrico County, Virginia, Orphan’s Court Book 1677-1739
Pauline P. Warner
Tappahannock, Virginia, Warner 1963
Handwritten

History of Clarke County, Virginia
Thomas D. Gold
Berryville, Virginia, Chesapeake Book Co., 1962

Capon Valley - Its Pioneers and Their Descendants 1698-1940
Vol. I --Maud Pugh, 1948
Mostly Pugh family

Register Maryland’s Heraldic Families Mar. 25, 1634-Mar. 25 1935, Vols. I & II,-- Alice N. Parran
Baltimore, Md., H. G. Reebuck & Son, 1935

In Forthcoming Issues:

Swem’s Index of Arnolds, continued.

Leonard Andrea’s Arnold Notes, continued.


Crozier’s Spotsylvania records---Arnolds.


Virginia Heads of Families, 1st U, S. Census---1790: All Arnolds.

1810 U. S. Census---All Arnolds in Virginia.

Spartanburg Co., S. C. Deeds Direct Index to Arnolds.

Spartanburg Co., S. C. Wills and Administrations of Arnolds.

Kentucky Arnolds: Logan, Woodford, Shelby, Warren and Clark County,

Tennessee Arnolds: Bedford and Franklin Counties.

West Virginia Arnolds.

Pardon Our Miss Steaks in Volume I, Number I:

p. 5      Ann Arnold Hennings is the daughter of Virginia Mae Stoy, not Stay. Our apologies, Ann.

p. 7      Add, Nancy Turner Walden23 was the dau. of Turner Walden46 and Susannah Grier.47

p. 8      Add, Agness Carnes29 was the daughter of Hubbard Carnes58 and Mary "Polly" Calahan.59


p. 14     To the record of George Arnold b. 1745 d ?. m. Catherin ?. Add Pvt., Md.

p. 16     Correction "The Editor searched the Public Service claims files, Summer, 1969, for all John and Williams Arnold...."should read just 'Johns Arnold' not 'Johns and Williams.'"

p. 31     Correction: Elisha Winn should read, Richard D. Winn.

Please make corrections accordingly in your first issue.
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Queries: Queries to the Editor for publication must not exceed 70 words. One free query a year per member has been established as the policy of this magazine. Please type or print your query using the form given below and include your full name and address, Happy hunting!

Mrs. Willard Santmyer
203 Graham Street
Elkins, W. Va. 26241
Needs information on parents of Jemima Arnold, m. Soloman Alhires b. 9 Sept., 1800, d. after 13 June, 1881 (will dated,), in Mineral Co., W.Va. Children: John, Hiram, Peter, Silas, Sarah, Elizabeth (m. Isaac Stickley), Ann Catherine (m. Henry Baker), Jane and James. Last named desc. lived for a while in Md. (Baltimore area?). Mrs. Santmyer will gladly help members with research in her area.

Mrs. Marie Garland
226 10th Ave. N. W.
Ardmore, Okla. 73401
Needs information on parents and children of Robert Arnold b. 1777 in Va., living 1805 with wife, Gilly, nee Fuller, in Randolph., N. C. Robert md Darling Fuller are in 1812 Tax List of Bedford County, Tenn. U. S. census Records for Bedford Co., Tenn., years 1800-1840 list Robert Arnold with wife and children, 1850 Census shows wife, Mary, b. 1784 in N. C., son William born 1828 in Tenn. Only known son of Gilly Arnold is Darling Duke Arnold b. 1796 in N. C., lived in Shelbyville, Tenn.

Mr. Edwin A, Arnold
1341 W. Hammer Lam  
Stockton, California 95207


(Mr. Arnold, you're over 70 words! But as you’re the president we’ll let it go through.)

Mrs. Clerissa Hathaway Tallerson  
975 Mc Neilly Road  
Pittsburgh, Penna. 15226

Would, like information on parents of Catherine Arnold, b. 1779, Fauquier Co., Va, m. Francis T. Hathaway 19 Dec., 1803 according to Hathaway family records. A marriage bond in Fauquier Co., Va., exists for a Catherine Arnold and a Francis Hillery (cannot be construed as Hathaway). Where did the Arnold-Hathaway marr. occur? Catherine, nee Arnold, had daughter Elizabeth when she married Hathaway, and lived in Harrison Co. (Now Barbour Co.) W. Va. She signed dower rt. as Hathaway with Francis in interest of Epaphroditus Timberlake Estate in Fauquier Co., Va.

Mr. Lloyd M. Raymer  
Rt. 6  
Bowling Green, Ky. 42101

Desire information on Benjamin Arnold b. in Va. (perhaps Culpepper Co.) ca. 1760-1770. Who was his wife? His parents? He was said to be of Swiss nationality. Who were his children, how many? A son Willis b. 1794, Culpepper Co., Va. m. Warren Co., Kt, 1815. His descendants are still in Warren and adjoining Counties, Benjamin died in Va. where? Would appreciate information.

Mrs. David F. Coslet  
11 Fairlane Cr.  
Altamont, Ill. 62411

Desire information on the parents of Samuel Carter (1818-1865) b. Virginia (believed, Prince William Co., Va.) m, Maria Arnold 1818–? dau. of James Arnold (1785-1872) and Dorcas Smith of Prince William Co., Va. Their children were Samuel C., James Newton, Lemuel Tillman, Jiles A., Leroy Hilton, Dorthula Frances, Dorcas Adelaide Carter.
Anyone having access to the History of Adams Co., Penn., Please contact me at once---Editor.

The officers and contributors of the Arnold Family Association of the South wish you a very Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year and send up a prayer for you that this will be the year you will find that elusive ancestor.